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T}IE CONSECRATION OF BISHOP GREGORY ( Gru.BBE \

On F?lday, May 11 of the current year, followlr{g the sen/lce of vespers
ln the Synodal cathedral, the nonlnati.on of Archlnandrlte Gregory (Cra-
bbe) as Bi.shop of Manhatten took place. Thls solennlty was attended
by approxinately twenty clerlcs and no fewer than one hr:ndred of the
faithful.

The Rlte of Nonlnation was presided over by Hls Rnlnence, Metropolltan
Philaret, and was concelebrated by Archblshops Seraphlm of Chlcago
and Vltaly of Montreal, and Blshop Paul of Stuttgart, who arrlved
fron Germany especlally to partlcipate 1n the serrrlce. Followlng a
short moleben which was sung by the bishops alone, Archlnandrlte Greg-
ory dellvered the address which 1s tradltional on such occaslons.
The solenmity of the nomlnatlon concluded wlth the intonlng of Many
Years for the First Hlerarch, the other bishrops there present and
the bishop-elect,Archlmandrite Gregory.

0n Saturdsy, llay 12, the consecratlon of Fr. Gregory also took p1-ace
in the synodal cathedral, in whlch all who had taken part in the non-
inati-on again partlclpatedr BS well as twenty-two priests, six deacons
and a conslderable number of servers. Desplte the fact that the corlr
secratlon was not held on a Sunday, there were nany more people j-n the
cathedral than usually attend festal servlces.
At the concluslon of the Llturgy, H1s fulnence, the Metropolltan, pre-
sented the newly-consecrated. blshop wlth the staff of his offlce, and
pointed out ln his address of greetlng that 1n our troubled times the
eplscopal offlce is often bound up wlth sufferlng and abuse, circum-
stances well known to Bishop Gregory 1n partlcular; nevertheless, one
should keep in mlnd that the Holy Spirlt Hinself ordalns blshops and
does not forsake then 1n His grace, but sustalns and strengthens them
on the path of stmggle.

Approachlng the cross, the falthful- greeted the new hlerarch and. then
proceeded to the halI, where a magnlficent meal had been prepared. Un-
fortunately, the hall was too small to hold all those who had been pre-
s ent ln the church, and many had to stand, awaltlng the tlne when a
place would be vacated.

Those present greeted Bishop Gregory affectlonately and wished hln
Many Years of fruitful labor ln the vineyard of Chrlst. Regretably,
Archblshop Vltaly and Bishop Paul had to hurry to catch a f3-ight at
the airport and thus left the receptlon early; those who remained,
however,  had st1l l  not  d ispersed by three ofc lock p.m.

FINNTSH CHI.'RCH SEEKS AI.NOCEPHALY

In the Aprl1 lssue of The Orthodox Church, offlclal nouthplece of the
tf0rthod.oi Ctrurctr fn am declaratlon of Archblshop
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Paul of Karelia of hls intention to obtain autocephaly for hls Church
ln the near future. Apparently, the ldea of Flnnlsh autocephaly has
received considerable support from F'r. John Meyendorff who, in 1977,
delivered a lecture in Flnland, but nade lt clear that the Flnnish
Church did not have sufflcient dloceses to be considered a cand.id.ate
for autocephaly and that lt needed a nlnimum of three.
fn the February, 1979 lssue of Glasnlk (The Herald), the magazj.ne of
thePat r ia rchat6o fSerb ia , i t f f i r t f f iEa f f iEu i fa r th6 fu tu re

frautocephalousrr Church has only two dlocese with twenty-five parishes
and, a fact guite astoundlng for the twentleth century, a surplus of
clergy, totall ing about seventy!

In order to rectify the grievous shortage of dloceses so that autoc_eph-
aly might be obtained, A,rchblshop Paul of Karella, in February of this
year, with the partlcipatlon of Metropolltan Damaskinos (the represen-
tative of the Ecumenlcal Patrlarch), consecrated the thirty-year old
Fr. Leo Makkonen.

It is a simple matter to consecrate a new dlocesan blshop, but wil l
i t be so easy to increase the number of parJ-shes for the new diocese
when oners Church is situated in an overwhelmingly Protestant land?

TFIE PERPLEXING C.A,SE OF A BIILGARIAN B]SHOP

The June 17 lssue of I i iatlonal Cathollc ReElster contains an interest-
ing report on the mis Bishop Simeon (Diml-
t rov),  ent i t led r fOrthodox Prelate Dismissed.rr  I t  became known to re-
porter Paul A. Fisher througn rel-iable sources that on Septenber 21
of last  year Bishop Slmeon (a natural lzed ci t izen of  the Uni ted States
anrl hi shon of the Bulgarian diocese of Akron, Ohio ) and Patrjarch Mak-
sin of Bulgaria, who was then visit lng this country, arranged a meet-
ing at the State Departrnent in Washington, D.C., with lvlr. James Glenn,
Desk Officer for Bulgarian Affalrs, for there are parishes subject to
the Patrlarchate of Bulgaria all throughout Anerlca. .Apparently,
Bishop Simeon was closely cormected with various po11tica1 and reli-
gious groups contendlng for human rights. The meeting was arranged
in good time, and a nr:mber of persons who were to be present thereat
maintained that questions of hrrnan rights ln Bulgaria would be dis-
cussed flrst-hand. However, all turned out quite differently than
expected. The hlerarchs, arriving at the appointed p1ace, were horror-
struck to learn that, wlthout thelr knowledge, the State Department
had lnvlted to the meeting the American ambassador to Bulgaria and the
Bulgarlan ambassador to Anerica. Mr. George Vest, Asslstant Secretary
of State for European Affairs, was also among those invlted, The en-
tire vlsit was kept as brief as possible, and the questlon of human
rights was in general avoided.

Less than three months later, Bi-shop Slmeon received a viza to attend
a session of the Holy Synod of the Church of Bulgaria. He never made
it to Sofia, however, being placed under house arrest; and the author-
itles lnformed him that he could no longer leave the country. In the
meantime, the government began to put pressure on members of the Synod,
demanding that the Bul-garian parishes 1n America be informed that
Bishop Simeon had fa11en ill and that another bishop would be appoin-
rorr in ]ric -lace. Evi-dently, Bishop Slmeon had suspected that his
freedom was ln danger, for, as Llubomir Ivanov, head of a Bulgarian
human rlghts agency, says, he managed to send a posteard with an en-
coded message to a friend 1n Bedford Hil ls, N.Y. Friends of Bishop
Simeon contacted Secretary of State Clrus Vance and Senator Jesse
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Helns of North carolina, and. as a result of their efforts on his be-

h a l f , B i s h o p S i m e o n w a s " * u * i ' ' " o - b y . a . p h y s i c l . l ? ! t 3 : h e d t o t h e A m e r -
ican embassy in sofla, who.itit"a tr,at-tfie prelate was ln satj-sfac-

torily good. ireaflir. tuteanwfrli"' 
-ift" 

e glgarian.gytt9a had appolnted him

assistant to itf"i"oi"iiiil far*raty, - HeId of th-e Departnent of llxter-

nal Affairs of the Bulgaian- patri#chate, which operates under the par-

ticularly vigira"i l"#uiliance of the communj'st authorities'

Bishop Slrneon categorically refused to accept a position in Bulgaria

and lnslsted on returning io- G;;i".. Thanfts to- pressure exerted by

the Anerican government, ire-waJ-eventuaffy perrorttg! to leave Bulgaria

an6 arrivea ii the United it.i"" on May 1i.- However, oD Ivlay 15r all-

parishes subjJct to him 
""""i""4 

a teli:grap aq9Y19-1tn that a Bishop

bornetlan had, been appointe;-t;-t"-p19"9 EiJiiop Simeol' The Sgi#'
unfortunately, did not cite the firff text of-the telegrarn *li"l h?d

been obtained. by its 
""po"i"", 

U.rt from the quoted exerpts +t fP appar-

ent that tire mitter is Lt very fg?"3 quite strange'- Referring to a

session of the Bulgarian Synoh whlch tooX-pl"ce 5n December 18, 1978'

to a certain , ,ukase #zBr" Ir i*" i io- io a-selond. sesslon of Apri l  13,

the telegram 
""" i- to 

the At"t i"""-p"" i"h"u statedl rr . .  'he (glsfrop

Simeon) has been given q rr"* assigi'nent-ai tr' irst Vice Chalrman of the

Department of-ncienical- aiiairi ind' Inter-Church Relations of the

Holy Synod ana-as a second-Fi ir iarcftaf Vicar.. .  (H)e has been rel- ieved

of his duties as Vicar eisirop ;a- ldminf strator of the Akron Diocese ' ' '

(L)earning that His Grace,--n-igf.gn Slmeon, has l-eft-the country on his

own and has departed for th6 [r"i-t"a stat6sr_ +l it^*gcided also to j-n-

;;;*T;";llci[II)-Bi";;; simeon is in the united states without anv
Ad.ministrat ive and Chur" i  i i i " rg ical  r ights. . .His Grac9, Bishop Domet-

ian (is) tfre AOministrato"-of t[e Akrorr"-Dlo""te" .r ' The telegran a]-so

stated": ,,DurinE-ii i"-i.tt fe*-yei"sf n:-" Grace-,- Bishoo Simeon' has re-

peatedly 
"*p"" ! .ud 

a desl t"  f i r .  asi ignment of 'h is of1ic la l  dut ies in

Bulgar ia.  Ai ier  i r fs arr ival- in Sof i [ ,  h6 again, .has expressed such

a;I ; ; ,  g iv ing- i r i -s prryslcal  heal- th as a reason'  "

F r o m e q u a 1 } y r e ] . i a b 1 e S o u r c e S i t w a s r e p o r t e d . t o t h " %-AIf i : - r i " r - i i t r t  
the refernce mad.e to a December 1B sessron oI  Ene ))rrvu

is unsupporred., for no ..t"ft-"!"sion of the Synod took place on that

da te .

A rejrorter from the Register managed to locate Bishop Sirneon in Bed-

ford.  Hi l ]s,  l \ .Y. ,  not  in his former 
"u" id"t t ""  

in Akr-on'  but  in reply

to al-1 questions'and 
""q,r"i i" 

for verj-f lcation of the inf ormation re-

ceived by the reporter, t;;-uiinop would only answer: rtNo comment! No

comment ! It

An official of the state Deprtment- who had received the patriarch and

a group of  b ishopsr.gmong t ien Bishop Sineon, last-september '  decl ined

to offer an explanatlon of itre affaii, sayin! merely: trI donrt remem-

ber.!, However, he dld acfn;;i"ag; that-i ire iroolem-s which had befal--

l e n t h e B u l g a r i a n b i s h o p l ; ' i e i ' t E a v e s i e m n e a i t f r o m t h e S e p t e m b e r m e e t i n g '
rn the oninion of several churchmen 1n America, it- 1s possible that
+ t r

Bishop Simeon was an unerpected oUstactJ to a 6ornplete- takeover of the

Bulgarian Cfrurcfr in Ameri-ca by secret Soviet qgeSts ' Whatever the case '

the affair of Bishop simeon ii quite srraay and-the intervention of rep-

resentatives of the State-peplrtment therbin has in no wise cast any

light on the activit ies or-i[J-Bu1garlan Patriarchate abroad'

It would be well- if this strange affair were to senle as a warning to

certain hj-erarchs of the O"tftodo* dlaspora. who travel often to commun-

ist cor.mtrj-es. It is not aitu'" possiflf l  to send' postcards with coded
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messages ! Some pronlnent Bulgarians assume that Bishop Simeon w111
organize his own completely independent Church.

TURKS PERSECUTE THE PATRIARCHATE OF CONSTANTINOPLE

The fate of the Patriarchate of Constantlnople now hangs, quite liter-
a11y, by a thread. The Turkish authorities have deflnitely and unwav-
eringly taken it upon themselves to hound the Orthodox nlnority from
Turkey. .A,s recently as Aprl1 of this yearr &s reported by Archbishop
Athenagoras, head of the Greek Exarchate in England, the Turks confis-
cated six parish churches, as well as all schools, hospltals and or-
phanages dependent upon them. The authorit ies have also closed down
the single theologlcal school- existing ln Turkey and have revoked the
right to print church periodicals. Also, bishops and prominent lay-
men of the Greek communlty are being subJected to delays and obstacles
in obtalning vlsas and passports to travel abroad.

At present, as reported by the Glasnik Srpqke Pravoslavne-T (Her-
4q qf the-Sefbiqn Orttr,oaol qfrur ce-ses

iclng an Orthodox PoPulace of some
twenty thousand. After Tirorld War I, the International Conference con-
cludeil a treaty with the T\,rrkish government, on the strength of whj.ch
the Turks were obliged to tolerate a set mlnimum of Christians within
their borders. Thi-s nurnber of Orthodox has long since fallen behind
the quota envisioned bv the Western "Chrlstlans. 

tt fu1fl now the Turks
acknowledge no legal pilnciple which would irapel them to tolerate even
this minoiity. Consequently, the Patrlarchate of Constantinople is
rapidly beginning to lose its property rights 1n a Tu:rkey which im-
patiently awaits the right moment to drive out all Christlansr as far
as 1s humanly possible.

In such an event, where can the Patriarchate of Constantinople trans-
fer i tsel f? One of  the possibl l i t ies under consiCerat ion is the ecu-
menlcal  center establ lshed by Constant inople in Chambesy, Switzer-
l-and.

Unfortunately, Constantinople has long since been foreign to the
words of  the Gospel :  ' rSeek ye f i rst  the Kingdom of God, and His r ight-
eousness; and al l  these things shal l  be added unto you" ( lv i t .  oz33),
The betrayal of Orthodoxy through attempts at union with R.ome did not
avail to save the tsyzantine Dapire fron destruction; ;ust so wil l ecu-
menism and what is in fact a new union with Rome not save the Ecumen-
ical Patriarchate itself at this time, nor the pitlful- remnants of
its f lock in Turkey.

COST OF LIVING RISES DMSTICALLY IN ISRAEL

The Je4fEef€4.-Bgg!,'s May 10 issue reports that, beginnlng with !t?t
a a y , @ a t e r - i n J e r u s a ] . e m _ w a s t o i n c r e a s e b y 3 2 % , a n d t h a t
an6itrer sirch increase is expected by the end of thls year. The May 16
issue of the same paper reported that in the nonth of Apr1l al-one
the cost of l iving had risen 8.7%; the Treasury had hoped that it
would increase no more than 6%. In naklng its prognosis for the fut-
ure, the Post predicts that if the government does not manage to l imit
the rate oT-Tnflation somehow and should it continue to grow at the
present rate, by the end of the year an overall lncrease of 90% can be
expected.

This, of course, wil l have an especlally grievous effect on our Russian
Eccleslastical Mission 1n Jerusalem, whj.ch exists principally on dona-
tions and pilgrimages.
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A CONFLTCT OF INTERESTS

The Visnyk, A Canada-based, Ukrainian-langUage newspaper, reports in
i ts Wi5 issue that thertOrthodox Church in.Americatrhas lodged a
protest against the Greek Archdiocese's recej.vlng a new statute of in-
l iepend.ence (not to be confused with autonomy).  h ior  to th is,  i .e.
belore autumn of 1978, the Greek Archdiocese was eonsidered an eparchy
directly under the jurlsdiction of the Ecurnenlcal Patriarchater md
roost of- its hlerarchs were vlcar bishops with no rights of their owl1.
With the reception of the new statute, Archblshop Iakovos has become
the head of what is in fact an autonomous Church, for which ten dlo-
cese have been establlCced and new blshops consecrated, now with a1l
the rights that pertain to diocesan bishops. The dependence of the
GYeek Archdioces-e in Amerlca on the Patriarchate of Constantinople now
has an almost nomj-nal character, just at a time when Constantinople 1s
materially dependent to a conslderable extent on "A.nerican Greeks.

The 'rOrthodox Church in Americ&n" accordi-ng to the Visnvk, regards this
matter as anrrant i -canonlcal  act"  on the part  of  Archbishop lakovost
for without any doubt the l-atter aspires to l-ead all the Orthodox in
America. As i3 well known, these goals have been hampered by the
"0.C.A." ,  whlch received i ts own I 'autocephaly i l  f rom the Sovietsr  th
autocenhblv which has not thus far been recognized by any Church- out-
si-aJ-i6J-scjviet bloc. The Greek Archdlocese in Amerlca irnmediately
declared it to be antl-canonical.

The Ukralnian newspaper, not wlthout a certaln wit, notes that both
the Greeks and the- Aslerican Church are accusing each other of being
anti-canonical, for their sel-f-centered interests are ln close con-
f ' ]  i  nf

A NEW ''NORMATIVE'' VULGATE PUBLISFIED BY THE VATICAN

1n its May 14 issue, L]OssefVqtqrg-Bqlnano,, offical mouthpiece of the
V a t i c a n , i u b 1 i s h e a a p o p e o f - R o m e c o 4 c e r ! l n g t h e
publicaiibn of a new Latin translation of the Bible entit led The t"lew

Iufgate.
The pope states that his predecessors long ago founq it necessary to
corrbct the Latin Bible, and Pope Paul VI considered it essential to
take definite steps towirds such a correction, givlng the insufficlent-
1v cl-ear translatlon of the Psalter as the reason for this. In Novem-
b6r of 1965 a special pontif ical commlssion was established which was
directed ttto reirise all the books of Sacred Scrlptures tH the Church
uTight be enrlched with a Latln edition which advancing_biblical u!rr-
di6s denand.ed and which might serve especially in the LiturSY:tt In
realizing this vlsion, say- the pope, itthe old text of the Vulgate
ed.ition was taken into conslderation word for word, namely, whenever
the orlginal texts were accurately rendered, such as t!"y.3re.found
in mod.ein critlcal edltionsl however, the text was prudently improved
whenever it departs from them or lnterprets them incorrectfy. . For
this reason Cfri istlan blbllcal Latinity was used so that a just eval-
uatj-on of tradltion might be properly combined wi.th the legitinate
demand.s of crlt lcal science prevall ing in these times.rl

The new Bible ls recommended by the pope for scholarly quotatlonsr l i-
brarles, and also for l i turgical and pri-vate use. It is interesting
to note-that the pope has sought to publish a Latin B1b1e at a tlme
when that language has all but entirely passed out of usage even among
Catholic clerglnnen.
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The pope of Rome paid a modest compllment to the o1d. Vulgate which
has been 1n use anonE Western Christlans for almost a nil lenium and
a half; but it wil l be even more lnteresting to see how quickly its
ancient cgpigs vanish from the face of the earth to be replaced by
the new editlons which ttcomply with modern crit ical scien-ce.r'

A JOINT JEWISH-C}IRISTIAN PRAYER SERVICE
The June 12 issue of lhe NeI_fqXE Tines reports that a week before, in
St.  Peterfs Lutheran @ Ave.,  New York Ci ty,  an ex-
perimental servlce was conducted at which more than fifty Christians
and Jews participated. .A. rabbi read a chapter from the 01d Testanent,
standing at the foot of the cross, and Christlans responded. by saying'ramenrr f ron their  p laces. This servlce was organlzed-by a jo int  bom-
mlttee of Jews and Christlans of various denominations. 

- I 'We need
somethingril said Episcopalian priest Lawrence McCoombe, who was a mem-
ber of the planning conmittee. rrEvery time we try to run an inter-
fa i th service at  Thanksgiv ing, i t  doesnrt  qui te work out;  i t rs not
really worshlp. We need some guidelines for people who want to wor-
sh ip  together r r l

The comnisslon is composed. of  rabbis,  pastors,  pr iests of  Western de-
nominatlons, and nuns. A11 of them stressed to the newspaper reporter
that people are now regarding questions of religion nore serlously,
and that over the past fifteen years the bond between the various de-
nominatlons has grou,r:t considerably stronger. However, as the repor-
ter notes, desplte the notable growth of ecumenism in latter genera-
tions, rrthe Jews are uncomfortable with the cross and the emphasis on
the dei ty of  Chr ist ,  whi le Chr ist ians st i11 feel-  Judalsm to be.. . in-
conplete, the target of evangelizlng. Yet more people than ever are
stresslng their  fa i th in the same slngle God.rr
A number of the Chrlstian and Jewlsh partlcipants in the prayer ser-
v ice stated that when people of  such dlverse rel ig ious v iews pray to-
gether in one place, speci f ic  def in i t ions of  fa i th,  such as creeds
( i .e.  symbols of  fa i th)  should be arr ided. Rabbi  Morr ison D. Bial
sald: rrl feeL very put out when a mlnlster prays to Jesus. To me the
idea of God is so powerful that the mention of anybody else l ike Jesus
rubs me virong. We must discuss thls here.rr  A few Christ ians said
that they can easi ly accept a service wi thout prayer to the Saviorr  BS
long as the senr ice stressed the comnon, s ingle God. A few Jewlsh
delegates agreed with Cantor Graham who said that he fel-t offended by
two large crosses displayed dur ing the service.  Nevertheless,  several
of the Jews said that they had nothing against the sight of Christian
synbols in Christlan churches. Most Christians welcomed the idea of
displaying the scroll of the Hebrew Torah in a place of honor in Chris-
t lan churches.

After serveral hours of exchanging opinlons, the following were, anong
otherthingsr decided upon: that services be aranged 1n either a church
or a synagogue, and that careful representation of religious symbols
should be tolerated; that such prayer servlces be aranged to coincide
with some holiday or issue; that prayers be directed to God alone, and
tha t  He no t  be  addressed as t rFa ther r r tso  as  no t  to  o f fend cur ren t  fem-
inist  senslbl l i t ies.

It is interesting to note that, from the remarks of those who partici-
pate4 in the joint prayer service, not all of them, apparentlyrwere
really comfortable. Open1y to become betrayers of Christ is, even in
this era of ecumenisrn, not all that easy. Neither the Jews r,,rho took
this init iative, nor the Christlans who betrayed their faith were able
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to avoid pangs of consclence, to a greater or lesser extent.

TO }THAT EXTENT DOES RECEIVING COMMUNION FROM TI{E CHALICE SPREAD DISEASE?
The Catho l i c  newspaper  Twin  C i rc le .  in  the i tMed j -c lner rco lumn o f  i t s
June 10 lssuer_quite seiT6frsffi i iders the question of the possibil-
ity that Catholics, by receiving their eucharist from a common cupr
are contri.buti-ng to the spread of certaln contagions.
Slnce Vatican If it has become lncreasingly and insistently reconmen-
ded that Catholics be given the option of receiving their eucharist
from the chalice. The Natlonal Conference of Catholic Bishopsr ln
their  of f ic la l  newslet ter ,  has posed the quest ion:  r r ls the pract ice
hygenic?tr Dr, Robert Schiavone of Lou1svi1le, Kentucky, has called
attention to the fact that people who use conmon drinlcing cups quite
frequently apread the infectlon of mononucleosj-s, strep throat and
hepatlt is. He also points out that to steri l ize a chalice it should
be boiled for thi'rty ninutes or placed in an autoclave at a temperature
of 121 degrees centlgrade under fifteen pounds of pressure, a proced-
ure which is, under the circumstances, obviously impractlcal. People
who have caught cold or any other contagious disease wi1l, in most
cases, reallze thls and refraln from communing from the chalice. But,
the doctor notes with dismay, lt is often too late when the patient
real izes that he has contracted an infect i -ous disease.
In all of these debates the disbeli-ef of the Cathollcs in their own
sacraments is clearly evinced.

EPISCOPALIAN ORDIN.A.TION OF HOMOSEXUALS

The EplscopalJ-an,magazine T[e Livlpe C4-urch reports .t iru! in March,
in the city of Ottawa, Canada, a cllosetL session of the Episcopal-ian
synod of blshops took p1ace. The bishops decided that they would
ordain admitted homosexuals to the prlesthood, with the conditlon
that the latter f irst promlse to abstain frorn that sin. Infornation
concerning thls resolutlon leaked to the press somehow, and no fewer
than four major Canadian newspapers publlshed it im.mediately. As
expected, thi-s resolution provoked a tremendous disturbance anong the
adherents of that denonination.

Edward Scott ,  Fr lnate of  Canada, rose in defense of  the counci l ts
declsion, statlng that this question ls a prlvate matter between the
candidate and his ordaining bishop. rr I  arn sure,rrsaid Scott ,  r r there
wi l l  be people in th is church who w1I l  be dlsturbed by th is. . .both
those who feel we have gone too far, and those who thlnk itts not far
enough. I think ltrs a positlon that invol-ves real integrity on the
part of the church. rr

Lewis Garnsworthy, Blshop of Toronto, was Very displeased that news
of the resolution reached the press. It would have been trmuch wiser
to keep this as a bishopsr counselr i l  he sald.  t rNo one ever decided
it should be made public.r ' Bishop Garnsworthy becane a proponent of
thls decision not because the church has begr,ur to harbor homosexuals,
but because, 1n his opinion, one must face up to exlsting facts.
One Toronto newspaper, cit ing a tttop Anglican noral theologicanrr who
has preferred to renain anonlmous, estimates that of Canadats 2r2OO
Episcopalian clerics about 15% are homosenral. The Anglican espisco-
pate should give this some thought...

And edltorial in the March lssue of the maeaizlne Canadian Churchman
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notes quite correctly that the Canadlan bishopst decision has created.
a double standard of morality. Archblshop Scott does not agree with
the editorial, naintaining that 1t is not "my job or the job of the
church to be always defining and judglng things.tt It is interesting
how a bishop can be worried not so much by the existence of a problem
as by the fact that such a scandalous resolution could not be kept
secrer .

DECLARATIOI\ OF T}M BIILGARIAN CHURCH ]N .AI{ERICA

In May, the Anti-Defamation League of Brnai Brrith sent out a report
that Metropolitan Joseph, head of the Bulgarian Church 5-n America, had
lssued a special statement on his relationship with the Jews. Pointing
out that during World War II the Bulgarian people set for all the world
an example of courage and good wil-l- towards their Jewish neighbors, the
metropolitan stated: rtWe declare that antj--Senitism and the Holocaust
are sinful, antl-Christian and contrary to the will of our God and Fa-
ther Who loves us all. We urge all the faithful to reach out to our
Jewish neighbors to create relationshlps of mutual respect and to work
for common concerns, and for the good of mankind; to work for world
brotherhood, fe l lowship,  char i ty,  just lce and peace under God.t l

From a spokesman for Metropolitan Joseph, it has become known that his
declaration wil l be submitted to the session of the Bulgarian Synod
which w111 meet in Sofla in June.

Hierononk Paul-  ( Ischi) ,  who is c lose to the metropol i tan,  stated that
the  dec la ra t ionr rcomes f i f teen  centur ies  too  la te ,  bu t  a t  l -eas t  werve
nade a beginning. "
The fact calls attention to itself that not once in the text of the
declaration issued by an Orthodox hierarch is the name of the Savior
ment ioned.

In conclusing, Metropolltan Joseph said that he was honored to trans-
mit his declaration personally to members of the League and stressed
that his Church wil l strlve for Itstronger brotherly contact with all-
other jur lsdict ions-Cathol ic,  Episcopal ian,  hotestant and Jewish. r l
Poor Metropolitan Joseph apparently does not know that the term tt3uris-
dict ionrr  is  used only in reference to ecclesj .ast ical  pol i ty wi th in
the Orthodox Church and never for non-Orthodox, 1et alone non-Christian,
religious groups.

AN ABRIDGI{ENT OF THE BIBLE

In 1ts Mav issue, The Path of Orthodoxvr Bil official publication of the
Serbian Church in Americar reports that the Readerrs D_igeqt magazine,
w h i c h i s f a m o u s f o r p r i n t i n g - c o n d . e n s e d v e r s 1 f f i o o [ s r P f o -
poses to attempt a condensation of the Holy Bible, uti l izing its owl1
nethod.

The magazine has declded to use the Revised Standard Version as the
basis of its condensation. Attorneys representing the interests of
the periodical and those of the Dlvislon of Education and Ministry of
the National Council of Churches, which holds the copy:r'ight on the
RSV, are working out the details of the contract. Pending approval
of the proJect,.the Pigg! has already condensed the books of Daniel,
I Kings (Samuel) and the Acts of the Apostles.

Dr. Bruce Metzger of hinceton Theological Seminary, who heads the
RSV Corulittee for the flational Council of Churches, called the abridg-
ments I 'f irst-ratert and added: rrThe know-how these people have acqulred
in condensing great works of l l terature has paid off.rl
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Herbert Lieberrnan, executive dlrector of cond.ensed. book projects for'Readerrs Digestr_saj .d:  t tWe intend to lncl-ude al l  the s ixty- i ix  books..:-'_F_'Ihe structure wil-l remaln unchanged and the language will- be absolutely
very close to the RSV. At most, the nost mlnlrnal [ ina of transitional-
yold mlght be used.. . I  know i t ts an extraordinary th ing to th ink about,
but wetve condensed the Odyssey and the Russian iroveliEts, and there
1s no reason to th ink we cint t 'do the Blbl-e.r '
The Word of God, equated above wlth the works of pagan antiquity and
with contemporary novels, certainly gives l itt1e peace to Oelaubfrea
humanity, and the number of corrupted versions of the Holy Bibte is
increasing with mlnd-boggling rapldlty.

AN TJNPLEASANT INYITATION

In its June 11 j-ssue, Spotlleht newspaper reports that Governor Bren-
dan Byrne of New Jersef senf, out lnvitations to a rrprayer breakfastrrl
urging his guests to show a spirlt of reconcil iation under Jesus as
God. The breakfast was descrlbed ln the lnvitation as an tri-nformal
fellowshrp 9f people seeking a better way for everyday l lving.It rt
stated further:  ' rAl though the pol l t lcalr-economic,  phl losophic and rel-
igious viewpoints represented are nany and vari-ed, the fel-lowship of
srcerned friends 1s actually made posslble through the spirit and l-ife
example  o f  iesus  Chr is t . r l

Nevertheless,  even such an impersonal  reference to Chr ist ts name has
stirred up the malice of Hls enemies. A certain Dolores Cooper maln-
tains that I ' the sole reference to Jesus Christ as God showed a callous
disregard for non-Christians. f am demandlng that the governor j-ssue
a statewlde apology for this blatantly anti-Semitic invitation. Itd
also l ike to know why there lsntt a Cohen, a Rablnowltz or a Goldberg
on the ci-t izensr commlttee which sponsored the breakfast.rl
Yet again lt seems that one doesn?t have to do very much to be labelled
an antl-Sernite !

SERBIAN TYPEWRITERS

The Serbl.rdn newspaper Iskra (Tne Spark), published in Germany, has
ca11ed attention to the fact that 1n one of the publicatlons of the
Serbi .an Patr larchate in Belgrade (Pravoslavle,  F-eb. 1,  1979) an an-
nouncenent was included entit led ' iWIEE.Avai1abie with Cyr.i l l ic
Typen; the typewriters were advertised as being avail-abl-e at the
patriarchatefs headquarters for a nomj-nal fee. In this announcement,
the editors of the church publlcation aLso sen/e notice that, in the
future, all articl-es typed on machlnes uslng the Latin alphabet wil l
not  be accepted for publ icat ion,  for  I 'accordlng to a decree of  the Ser-
blan Orthodox Church, the use of the cyr1l1ic alphabet is obligatory
in official j-nstances and, therefore, each church office is obliged
to use a typewriter with cyri l l ic t54)e. rr With the exceptlon of a
very few letters, the cyril l ic alphabet 1n use among the Serbs is in
fact the Russi.an or, more correctly, the Slavic alphabet.

The communist governnent ls waging a perslstent.war against the Ser-
bian natlonal alphabet, foisting the Latin alphabet on a populace
which has always used the cyri11ic. To successfully attain its ad-
roitted goa1, the authorit ies are exerting considerable pressure on
all f irms which deal ln typewriters. A buslnessman ls obliged to
try his utmost to dlssuade the prospective buyer from purchasing a
typewriter wlth cyrl11ic script. ff he cannot accomplish this, he is
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to tell the buyer that the machine must be placed on special ord.er
from the factory and wi l l  cost  more than ?0;000 dinars-(about $1-OOO).
Also, all businesses and. government establ-ishments refusE"T6"atcti[
hand-wri!!"t papers, and thus a signlficant portion of the populace
has unw11ling1y come to use typewriters with the Latin alphab-et.
As reported by IFkra, the Serbian orthodgraphy has al-most completely
passed from use in official institutions, for typewriters with the
Serbian alphabet are no longer manufactured in Yugoslavia and. are
obtainable only from abroad in smal1 lots or slng1y. By such means
does the Ti to regime hope to al ienate the Serbaln 0rthodox people
further from their comprehension of the Church Slavonic langrrage.
rn i *c cr*amnf f,s save its -spirltual and cultural traditlonE, amongs  v  v v u r y

them the Serbian cyrillic alphabet, the Patriarchate has found. a
solution to this problem by buying up a reserve of Serbian typewriters
and sel l ing them at cost .

A copy of the Etrglish translatlon of the text of the address delivered
Uy ai6ni.:nandrlte-(now Bishop) Gregory (Grabbe) at the Rite of Nomina-
tion is'available on request from the Department of Rrblic & Foreign
Rela t ions .


